M CLUB LOUNGE

Two M Club Lounges located on the 27th floor in the North and South Tower respectively (operating from 06:00 to 24:00 hrs.)

In-lounge benefits as follows:

- Private check-in with personal greetings and welcome drink
- Private check-out
- Breakfast at M Club Lounge from 06:00 to 10:30 hrs. The breakfast at Goji Kitchen+Bar will be additional charge at THB 968++ per person, if your room rate does not include breakfast.
- Complimentary coffee, tea, snacks and non-alcoholic drinks are available throughout the day
- Hors d’oeuvres are served from 17:30 to 19:30 hrs.
- Open bar including wines, beers and spirits can be enjoyed from 17:30 to 21:30 hrs.
- Desserts are available from 19:30 to 21:30 hrs.
- Complimentary two hours’ meeting room usage per day (subject to availability; additional use will be charged at THB 1000++ per hour)
- Complimentary black and white printing (maximum 15 pages per stay – charges apply for additional printing)

In-lounge benefits as follows:

- Complimentary local calls within Bangkok (for phone numbers starting 02 - not applicable for mobile numbers)
- Complimentary pressing service – two items per day per room (laundry service is available at an additional cost) Items handed in before 10:00 hrs. will be returned the same day by 18:00 hrs. Items handed in between 10:00 hrs. and 18:00 hrs. will be returned on the same day by latest 20:00 hrs. Express pressing service (2 hours) is subject to availability

Spa & Fitness Center on 9th floor:

- 24-hour access to fitness center
- Spa saving privileges for member are: Gold Members, Platinum Members and above get 20%, Silver Members get 15% and Basic Members get 10% discount.
- Privileges will be applied for a la carte treatment from 60 minutes and above in one session and cannot be used in conjunction with any other spa promotion or any spa package.
- Kids club operating from 08:00 – 20:00 hrs.

Hotel Information:

- Complimentary shuttle bus from Bangkok Marriott Marquis Queen’s Park to Emporium Tower, every half an hour from 07:00 to 23:00 hrs.
- Park entrance and exit from 05:00 to 21:00 hrs.

Child Policy: Children under the age of twelve can only access the M Club Lounge in the North Tower where we have a dedicated family area. Children of the age of twelve and above are welcome at both lounges North and South Tower.

Dress Code: Business/smart casual. Please refrain from wearing fitness attire, swimwear, slippers and bathrobes.

*** Two guests per room are entitled to M Club Benefits. An additional charge will be applied for a third person or visitors of in-house guests

Additional charge per meal:

- Breakfast at M Club Lounge – THB 450++ per persons
- Evening cocktails – THB 1,000++ per person

(Subject to 10% service charge and applicable government TAX)